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EXAMINATION BY DENSITOMETER ON VISUALIZATION 
   OF NON-IONIC CONTRAST MEDIUM (IOHEXOL) 
         IN EXCRETORY UROGRAPHY
1. VISUALIZATION BY BOLUS INJECTION
  Takao Ikeuchi, Toshinori Hamashima and Masatoshi Sakamoto 
From the Department of Urology, Fujigaoka Hospital,  Showa University School of Medicine
   The visualization of non-ionic constrast medium (Omnipaque 300) in the excretory urography 
by bolus injection was examined with regard to the normal sided urinary tract in patients with 
urolithiasis using a densitometer and further compared with that of ionic contrast medium (60% 
Urografin). 
   In relation to the photographing method, both contrast media showed an increasing frequency 
of high opaque site in the order of Tomo, A-P and P-A images, which tended to shift from the 
upper to the lower urinary tract. In relation to the site of determination, both agents showed a 
good image in the upper urinary tract by the each photographings, while P-A image was better 
than A-P image in the lower urinary tract, suggesting their high usefulness for the imaging diag-
nosis. The visualization in relation to the contrast medium used was better in Omnipaque 300 
groups than in 60% Urografin group with a significant difference (P<0.05-0.01) in the calyx and 
pelvis of the kidney by the each photographings, suggesting a high usefulness of non-ionic 
contrast medium. A densitometer seemed to be a useful means for evaluation and examination 
of the visualization with excellent objectivity as compared with conventional macroscopic methods. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn. 36: 131-136,1990)
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高 い と思わ れ るdensitometecを用 い て解 析 す る と共
に,撮 影 法 別 ・測 定 部位 別 に み た造影 効果 な らび に イ
オ ン性 高 浸 透 圧 性 造 影 剤 で あ るUrografin60%
(amidotrizoicacid:292mgl/m1)での造 影 効 果 と






































































































































































別にみると各撮影像ともUG群 に比 してOM群 で
高い傾向がみられた.
測定部位 よりみると,上部尿路系(ネ フログラム,












胱,中 部腎杯,P・A像が膀胱,上 部腎杯,上 部ネフ
ロ,下部尿管,腎 内腎孟,腎外腎孟,中部腎杯の順,
















は腎杯(上部 。中部 ・下部)でp〈0.05,腎孟(腎内 ・
腎外)でP〈0・OLA-P像では上部腎杯 ・腎外腎孟で
p<0.05,下部腎杯 ・腎内腎孟でp〈0.oi.P・A像で

















類 ・投与量 ・注入方法 ・注入速度 。含有ヨード濃度 ・
尿中排泄率など,患老側では腎機能 ・心肺機能 。疾患
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